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Ms. Bev McKay
Box 969
Cochrane,AB T4C 1B1

DearMs. McKay:

Reportof theAuditor Generalon SeniorsCareandPrograms

Thankyou for your email of June6, 2005.Hereis aresponseto thequestionsyou submitted
regardingtheReportof theAuditor Generalon SeniorsCareandPrograms.

Question Response

1. Theestimated$750 million.

(i) Doesthe estimated$750 million for long-term No, just long-termcare.
careservicesencompassservicesto long-term
carefacilities AND supportiveliving settings?

(ii) If theestimated$750 million is specific to long- Governmentsubsidyplusaccommodation
term carefacilities,what are the sourcesof that charges
money(i.e. governmentsubsidy+ resident
accommodationfees)?

(iii) Did the audit teamhavesufficient information No. SeerecommendationNo. 3, page34
from HealthandWellness/RHAs to determine of ourreport.
whetherthe estimated$750million was spentas
intended,namelyto deliverquality careservices
in an effectiveandefficientmanner?

(iv) Frominformationprovidedby Healthand No. SeerecommendationNo. 1, page29
WellnessIRHAs,was theaudit teamable to of our report.
determineexactlywhatresidentservicesandcare
operatorsarerequiredto deliver?



Question Response

2. The $15 million

(i) Whatatethe sourcesof the $15 million to the
SeniorsLodge Program(governmentsubsidy)?

(ii) Did the auditteamhavesufficient information
from the SeniorsMinistry/ RHAs to determine
whetherthe $15 million was spentas intended,
namelyto deliverquality careservicesin an
effectiveandefficientmanner?

(iii) From informationprovided by the Seniors
Ministry/RHAs, was theaudit teamableto
determineexactlywhat residentservicesandcare
lodgeoperatorsarerequiredto deliver?

Governmentgrant- LodgeAssistance
Programandper clientgrant.

No. SeerecommendationNo. 8, page49
of our report.

No. SeerecommendationNo. 7, page48
of our report.

3. The$l7Smillion

(i) Frominformationprovided,was the auditteam
ableto determinethenumberof seniorsin long-
termcarefacilities receivingthe ASB?

(ii) Frominformationprovided,was the auditteam
ableto determinewhetherASB fundsto seniors
in long-termcarefacilities aredepositeddirectly
in an accountmanagedby the facility?

(iii) If ASB fundsareheld in a facility account,was
the audit teamableto determinewhetheran
independentaudithasbeenconductedon this
account?

We didn’t look atthis in ouraudit.

We didn’t look atthis in ouraudit.

We didn’t look atthis in ouraudit.

4. Standards

(i) Whatprimaryresourcedid the audit teamuseto
identif~’currentstandardsfor long-termcare
facilities?(i.e. theNursingHomesActand
Regulations;the 1995 document,“Basic Service
Standardsfor ContinuingCareCentre”;Regional
Standards)

(ii) TheAuditor Generalrecommendedthe
“Departmentof HealthandWellnessupdatethe
BasicServiceStandardsfor servicesin long-term
carefacilities.” Underthis recommendation,will
standardsbeupdatedin legislation/regulationOR
in the document,“Basic ServiceStandardsfor
ContinuingCareCentres?”

(iii) TheAuditor Generalrecommendedthe
Departmentof HealthandWellness“improve
systemsfor monitoringcomplianceof long-term
carefacilities with the BasicServiceStandards.”
Underthis recommendation,doestheAuditor

Both legislationandthe 1995 document,
“Basic Standardsfor ContinuingCare
Centres”.

This will be atthe discretionofthe
Departmentto decide.

Yes.
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Question Response
Generalanticipatethe improvedsystemwill
encompassanenforcementteamanda
mechanismfor the applicationof sanctionsfor a
patternof non-compliance?

5. The separationof care(Ministry of Healthand
Weliness)andaccommodation(Ministry of Seniorsand
CommunitySupports)

(i) Did the auditteamseekinformationto
determinethe government’srationaleor
justification for separatingout “care” from
“accommodation”for long-termcare
residents?”

(ii) If so, did bothMinistries provideinformation
to this effect? If so, wheremight thegeneral
public accessthis information?

No,just thesupportfrom legislation.

Thankyou for bringingyour concernsto our attention.If we canbeof furtherassistance,please
contactLori Trudgeon,communicationscoordinator,at ltmdgeon(~oag.ab.caor 780-422-6655.

Yourstruly,

A~V.~
MerwanSaher,CA
Directorof Communications
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